MODULE 2

SWEDEN
ELECTION 2002
The election was held on September 15, 2002. Local and regional elections were held at the same time.

The Swedish election study is separated into two samples, one pre election sample and one post election sample. The CSES module 2 is included in the post election part of the study. The CSES Module 2 data set include 1 060 respondents.

Due to Swedish data laws the respondents in the Swedish election study 2002 were asked if they agreed to that their answers would be a part of international data set accessible on the Internet. Among the respondents there were 6 percent (70 respondents) which disagreed to this.

The table below show the proportion of respondents that agreed and did not agreed in different social and political groups. For example the results shows that women, elderly, persons living outside large towns or cities and low educated people were somewhat more negative to that their answers would be accessible on the Internet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>agree data on Internet</th>
<th>disagree data on Internet</th>
<th>sum percent</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>age</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-22</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-60</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rural/urban</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rural area</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small village</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suburb to large town or city</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large town or city</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>middle</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>political interest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very interested</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rather interested</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not particulary interested</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not at all interested</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>cast a ballot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>did cast ballot</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>did not cast a ballot</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>party choice</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>left party</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social democrats</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centre party</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people’s party liberals</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conservative party</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>christian democrats</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green party</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other party</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q0A. >>> ID COMPONENT - RESPONDENT WITHIN ELECTION STUDY
MOD2SWE ID, RESPONDENT

Q0B. >>> INTERVIEWER WITHIN ELECTION STUDY
MOD2SWE ID, INTERVIEWER

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

999. MISSING

Q0C. >>> INTERVIEWER GENDER
MOD2SWE ID, INTERVIEWER, GENDER

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

9. MISSING

Q0D. >>> DATE QUESTIONNAIRE ADMINISTERED - MONTH
>>> DATE QUESTIONNAIRE ADMINISTERED - DAY
>>> DATE QUESTIONNAIRE ADMINISTERED – YEAR

Q0DA MOD2SWE DATE OF INTERVIEW - MONTH
Q0DB MOD2SWE DATE OF INTERVIEW - DAY
Q0DC MOD2SWE DATE OF INTERVIEW - YEAR

Q0DA MONTH
01. JANUARY
02. FEBRUARY
03. MARCH
04. APRIL
05. MAY
06. JUNE
07. JULY
08. AUGUST
09. SEPTEMBER
10. OCTOBER
11. NOVEMBER
12. DECEMBER
99. MISSING

Q0DB DAY
01-31. DAY OF MONTH
99. MISSING

Q0DC YEAR
2002 YEAR
9999. MISSING
Q1A. >>> POLITICAL PARTICIPATION: PERSUADE OTHERS

MOD2SWE PERSUADE

TEXT: Here is a list of things some people do during elections. Which if any did you do during the most recent election?

(Did you) talk to other people to persuade them to vote for a particular party or candidate?

1. YES
2. NO
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q1AA. >>> HOW OFTEN DID R PERSUADE OTHERS

MOD2SWE HOW OFTEN PERSUADE OTHERS

TEXT: <IF YES to Q1A> How often did you do this? Would you say frequently? Occasionally? Rarely?

1. FREQUENTLY
2. OCCASIONALLY
3. RARELY
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q1B. >>> POLITICAL PARTICIPATION: CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES

MOD2SWE CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES

TEXT: Here is a list of things some people do during elections. Which if any did you do during the most recent election?

(Did you) show your support for a particular party or candidate by, for example, attending a meeting, putting up a poster, or in some other way?

1. YES
2. NO
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
Q1BB. HOW OFTEN DID R PARTICIPATE IN CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES

TEXT: <IF YES to Q1B> How often did you do this? Would you say frequently? Occasionally? Rarely?

1. FREQUENTLY
2. OCCASIONALLY
3. RARELY

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

Q2. CONTACTED BY CANDIDATE OR PARTY DURING CAMPAIGN

TEXT: During the last campaign did a candidate or anyone from a political party contact you to persuade you to vote for them?

1. YES
2. NO

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

Q3. CURRENT ELECTION: DID RESPONDENT CAST A BALLOT, VALIDATED

NOTE: Data from central register which tells if the respondent actually voted or not.

1. R CAST A BALLOT
5. R DID NOT CAST A BALLOT

7. MISSING

Q3B. CURRENT ELECTION: DID RESPONDENT CAST A BALLOT

NOTE: Data from the questionnaire.

1. R CAST A BALLOT
5. R DID NOT CAST A BALLOT

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

Q4A. CURRENT ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE – PRESIDENT

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING
Q4B.  >>> CURRENT ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - PARTY LIST, VALIDATED

Data is validated for actually turnout.

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY
96. RESPONDENT CAST INVALID BALLOT
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q4BB.  >>> CURRENT ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - PARTY LIST, NOT VALIDATED

Data is not validated for actually turnout.

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY
96. RESPONDENT CAST INVALID BALLOT
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q4C.  >>> CURRENT ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - DISTRICT CANDIDATE

All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

Q4D.  >>> CURRENT ELECTION: DID R CAST CANDIDATE PREFERENCE VOTE

1. R EXERCISED CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
2. R DID NOT EXERCISE CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
6. INVALID BALLOT
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
Q5. MOST IMPORTANT ISSUE

NOTES: The Swedish codes are quite detailed. The principle here has been to add together subcategories to main categories. Categories with a proportion of less than 1 percent answers has been added to the “other political issues”

TEXT: What do you think has been the most important issue facing [country] over the last [number of years that the last government was in office] years?

01. TAXES
02. ECONOMIC ISSUES
03. PUBLIC SECTOR ISSUES; CUTS AND PRIVATISATION
05. SOCIAL WELFARE ISSUES
07. ELDERLY CARE
08. HEALTH CARE
10. FAMILY ISSUES - CHILDREN DAY CARE
11. SCHOOL AND EDUCATION ISSUES
18. ENVIRONMENT ISSUES
23. SWEDISH FOREIGN AND NATIONAL SECURITY POLICY
24. INTERNATIONAL ISSUES
25. LABOR MARKET ISSUES, UNEMPLOYMENT
30. IMMIGRATION, LABOR IMMIGRATION, REFUGEES, SEGREGATION/INTEGRATION
32. EUROPEAN UNION (EMU EXCLUDED)
33. THE ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION, EMU
34. OTHER POLITICAL ISSUES
35. IDEOLOGICAL OR OTHER POLITICAL REFERENCES

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q6. GOVERNMENT PERFORMANCE: MOST IMPORTANT ISSUE

TEXT: And thinking about that issue, how good or bad a job do you think the government has done over the last four years - very good, good, bad or very bad?

1. VERY GOOD
2. GOOD
3. BAD
4. VERY BAD

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q7. GOVERNMENT PERFORMANCE: GENERAL

TEXT: Now thinking about the performance of the government in general the last four years, has it done a very good, good, bad or a very bad job?

1. VERY GOOD JOB
2. GOOD JOB
3. BAD JOB
4. VERY BAD JOB

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
Q8. SATISFACTION WITH DEMOCRATIC PROCESS

TEXT: On the whole, are you very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied, or not at all satisfied with the way democracy works in Sweden?

1. VERY SATISFIED
2. FAIRLY SATISFIED
3. NOT VERY SATISFIED
4. NOT AT ALL SATISFIED
5. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
6. MISSING

Q9. WHO IS IN POWER CAN MAKE DIFFERENCE

TEXT: Some people say it makes a difference who is in power. Others say that it doesn't make a difference who is in power. Using the scale on this card, (where ONE means that it makes a difference who is in power and FIVE means that it doesn't make a difference who is in power), where would you place yourself?

1. IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHO IS IN POWER
2. IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHO IS NOT IN POWER
3. IT DOESN'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHO IS IN POWER

Q10. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR MAKES A DIFFERENCE

TEXT: Some people say that no matter who people vote for, it won't make any difference to what happens. Others say that who people vote for can make a difference to what happens. Using the scale on this card, (where ONE means that voting won't make a difference to what happens and FIVE means that voting can make a difference), where would you place yourself?

1. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR WON'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE
2. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR MAKE A DIFFERENCE
3. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Q10. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR MAKES A DIFFERENCE

TEXT: Some people say that no matter who people vote for, it won't make any difference to what happens. Others say that who people vote for can make a difference to what happens. Using the scale on this card, (where ONE means that voting won't make a difference to what happens and FIVE means that voting can make a difference), where would you place yourself?

1. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR WON'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE
2. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR MAKE A DIFFERENCE
3. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING
Q11. >>> DEMOCRACY BETTER THAN ANY OTHER FORM OF GOVERNMENT
MOD2SWE DEMOCRACY BETTER THAN ANY OTHER FORM OF GOVERNMENT

TEXT: Please tell me how strongly you agree or disagree with the following statement: "Democracy may have problems but it's better than any other form of government." (Do you agree strongly, agree, disagree, or disagree strongly with this statement?)

1. AGREE STRONGLY
2. AGREE
3. DISAGREE
4. DISAGREE STRONGLY

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
9. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q12. >>> PREVIOUS ELECTION: DID RESPONDENT CAST A BALLOT, VALIDATED
MOD2SWE P E: DID CAST A BALLOT, VALIDATED

NOTE: Data from register which tells if the respondent actually voted or not in the preceding (1998).

1. R CAST A BALLOT
5. R DID NOT CAST A BALLOT
7. MISSING/TO YOUNG TO VOTE PRECEDING ELECTION

Q12A. >>> PREVIOUS ELECTION: DID RESPONDENT CAST A BALLOT, NOT VALIDATED
MOD2SWE P E: DID CAST A BALLOT, NOT VALIDATED

NOTE: Not validated from register data about turnout 1998.

1. R CAST A BALLOT -> GO TO Q13
5. R DID NOT CAST A BALLOT -> GO TO Q14
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING/TO YOUNG TO VOTE PRECEDING ELECTION

Q13A. >>> PREVIOUS ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE – PRESIDENT
MOD2SWE P E: VOTE CHOISE - PRESIDENT

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

========================================================================
Q13B. PREVIOUS ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - PARTY LIST, VALIDATED

**NOTE:** Data is validated for actually turnout 1998.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEFT PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SOCIAL DEMOCRATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>CENTRE PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>CONSERVATIVE PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>GREEN PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>OTHER PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Respondent cast invalid ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Volunteered: Don't know/refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13B. PREVIOUS ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - PARTY LIST, NOT VALIDATED

**NOTE:** Data is validated for actually turnout 1998.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEFT PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SOCIAL DEMOCRATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>CENTRE PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>CONSERVATIVE PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>GREEN PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>OTHER PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Respondent cast invalid ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Volunteered: Don't know/refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13C. PREVIOUS ELECTION: VOTE CHOICE - DISTRICT CANDIDATE

**NOTE:** All missing in Swedish data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13D. PREVIOUS ELECTION: DID R CAST CANDIDATE PREFERENCE VOTE

**NOTE:** All missing in Swedish data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q14. >>> PERFORMANCE OF PARTY R VOTED FOR IN PREVIOUS ELECTION  
MOD2SWE PERFORMANCE OF PARTY R VOTED FOR IN RECENT ELECTION  

NOTE: The question in the Swedish study is different compared to the CSES question.

TEXT: How well did the party you voted for in the current election perform over the past four years - very good, good, bad or very bad?

1. VERY GOOD
2. GOOD
3. BAD
4. VERY BAD

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q15. >>> HOW WELL VOTERS' VIEWS ARE REPRESENTED IN ELECTIONS  
MOD2SWE VOTERS VIEWS REPRESENTADED IN ELECTIONS  

TEXT: Thinking about how elections in [country] work in practice, how well do elections ensure that the views of voters are represented by MPs: very well, quite well, not very well, or not well at all?

1. VERY WELL
2. QUITE WELL
3. NOT VERY WELL
4. NOT WELL AT ALL

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q16. >>> IS THERE A PARTY THAT REPRESENTS R'S VIEWS  
MOD2SWE IS THERE A PARTY THAT REPRESENTATS R:S VIEWS  

TEXT: Would you say that any of the parties in [country] represents your views reasonably well?

1. YES
2. NO

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
Q16A. >>> PARTY THAT REPRESENTS R’S VIEWS BEST

MODSWE PARTY THAT REPRESENTATS R:S VIEWS BEST

TEXT: <IF YES AT Q16> Which party represents your views best?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED

97. MISSING

Q17 >>> IS THERE A LEADER THAT REPRESENTS R’S VIEWS

MODSWE IS THERE A LEADER THAT REPRESENTATS R:S VIEWS

TEXT: Regardless of how you feel about the parties, would you say that any of the individual party leaders at the last election represents your views reasonably well?

1. YES
2. NO

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

Q17A. >>> LEADER THAT REPRESENTS R’S VIEWS BEST

MODSWE LEADER THAT REPRESENTATS R:S VIEWS BEST

TEXT: <IF YES AT Q17> Which party leader represents your views best?

01. LEFT PARTY – GUDRUN SCHYMAN
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS – GÖRAN PERSSON
03. CENTRE PARTY – MAUD ÖLOFSSON
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS – LARS LEIJONBORG
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY – BO LUNDGREN
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS – ALF SVENSSON
07. GREEN PARTY – PETER ERIKSSON
08. GREEN PARTY – MARIA WETTERSTRAND
09. OTHER PARTY LEADER

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED

97. MISSING
Q18    >>> ARE YOU CLOSE TO ANY POLITICAL PARTY

TEXT: Do you usually think of yourself as close to any particular political party?

1. YES
5. NO
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED -> GO TO Q18C.
7. MISSING

Q18A1. >>> PARTY CLOSEST TO - 1ST MENTION

TEXT: <IF YES AT Q18> Which party is that?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q18A2. >>> PARTY CLOSEST TO - 2ND MENTION

TEXT: <IF YES AT Q18> Which party is that?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING
Q18A3. >>> PARTY CLOSEST TO - 3RD MENTION

TEXT: <IF YES AT Q18> Which party is that?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q18A1.1. >>> BLOCK PARTY CLOSEST TO - 1ST MENTION

TEXT: Which party in [NAME OF BLOCK] do you feel closest to?

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

Q18A1.2. >>> BLOCK PARTY CLOSEST TO - 2ND MENTION

TEXT: Which party in [NAME OF BLOCK] do you feel closest to?

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

Q18A1.3. >>> BLOCK PARTY CLOSEST TO - 3RD MENTION

TEXT: Which party in [NAME OF BLOCK] do you feel closest to?

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING
Q18B. WHICH PARTY DO YOU FEEL CLOSEST TO

Which party do you feel closest to?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q18C. DO YOU FEEL CLOSER TO ONE PARTY

Do you feel yourself a little closer to one of the political parties than the others?

1. YES
5. NO

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q18D. WHICH PARTY DO YOU FEEL CLOSER TO

Which party is that?

01. LEFT PARTY
02. SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
03. CENTRE PARTY
04. PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS
05. CONSERVATIVE PARTY
06. CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
07. GREEN PARTY
09. OTHER PARTY

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

Q18E. DEGREE OF CLOSENESS TO THIS PARTY

Do you feel very close to this [party/party block], somewhat close, or not very close?

1. VERY CLOSE
2. SOMEWHAT CLOSE
3. NOT VERY CLOSE

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
Q19A  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY A, LEFT PARTY
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY A
Q19B  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY B, SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY B
Q19C  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY C, CENTRE PARTY
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY C
Q19D  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY D, PEOPLE'S PARTY LIBERALS
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY D
Q19E  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY E, CONSERVATIVE PARTY
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY E
Q19F  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY F, CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY F
Q19G  >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY G, GREEN PARTY
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY G
Q19AA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER A,
LEFT PARTY – GUDRUN SCHYMAN
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER A
Q19BA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER B,
SOCIAL DEMOCRATS – GÖRAN PERSSON
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER B
Q19CA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER C,
CENTRE PARTY – MAUD OLOFSSON
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER C
Q19DA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER D,
PEOPLE’S PARTY LIBERALS – LARS LEIJONBORG
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER D
Q19EA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER E,
CONSERVATIVE PARTY – BO LUNDGREN
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER E
Q19FA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER F,
CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS – ALF SVENSSON
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER F
Q19GA >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER G,
GREEN PARTY – PETER ERIKSSON
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER G
Q19GB >>> LIKE-DISLIKE - PARTY LEADER G,
GREEN PARTY – MARIA WETTERSTRAND
MOD2SWE LIKE-DISLIKE PARTY LEADER G

---

NOTE: In Swedish data there are results for seven parties. For the six parties in the CSES data set, please exclude the variable Q19G – like-dislike the Green Party. And the same for party leader, please exclude variable Q19GA and Q19GB.

---

TEXT: I'd like to know what you think about each of our political parties. After I read the name of a political party, please rate it on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means you strongly dislike that party and 10 means that you strongly like that party. If I come to a party you haven't heard of or you feel you do not know enough about, just say so. The first party is [PARTY A].

---

00. STRONGLY DISLIKE
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. STRONGLY LIKES
96. VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING
Q20A  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY A, LEFT PARTY
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY A
Q20B  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY B, SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY B
Q20C  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY C, CENTRE PARTY
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY C
Q20D  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY D, PEOPLE'S PARTY LIBERALS
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY D
Q20E  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY E, CONSERVATIVE PARTY
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY E
Q20F  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY F, CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY F
Q20G  >> LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY G, GREEN PARTY
       MOD2SWE LEFT-RIGHT - PARTY G

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOTE: In Swedish data there are results for seven parties. For the six parties in the CSES data set, please exclude the variable Q20G – left-right, Green Party.
..................................................................
TEXT:  In politics people sometimes talk of left and right. Where would you place [PARTY A] on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY B]?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY C]?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY D]?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY E]?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY F]?
Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY G]?

..................................................................
00. LEFT
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. RIGHT
96. VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Q21A.  >>> POLITICAL PARTICIPATION: CONTACTED A POLITICIAN

(text)

Q21B.  >>> POLITICAL PARTICIPATION: PROTEST OR DEMONSTRATION

(text)

Q21C.  >>> POLITICAL PARTICIPATION: WORKED WITH OTHERS

(text)

Q22.  >>> RESPECT FOR INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM AND HUMAN RIGHTS

(text)
Q23. How widespread do you think corruption such as bribe taking is amongst politicians in [country]: very widespread, quite widespread, not very widespread, it hardly happens at all?

1. VERY WIDESPREAD
2. QUITE WIDESPREAD
3. NOT VERY WIDESPREAD
4. IT HARDLY HAPPENS AT ALL
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
9. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING

Q24. In politics people sometimes talk of left and right. Where would you place yourself on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right?

00. LEFT
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. RIGHT
96. VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING
Q25 >>> POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 1ST
MOD2SWE POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 1ST

Statement: The open unemployment in Sweden is less than five percent.
Incorrect.

Q26 >>> POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 2ND
MOD2SWE POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 2ND

Statement: One euro is today valued to more than 10 Swedish kronor.
Incorrect

Q27 >>> POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 3RD
MOD2SWE POLITICAL INFORMATION ITEM - 3RD

Statement: Swedish aid to the developing countries is today one percent of the gross national income.
Incorrect

1. CORRECT
2. INCORRECT
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
9. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING
D1. >>> AGE
MOD2SWE AGE

NOTE: This variable should report the age of the respondent (in years).

010-150. AGE, IN YEARS
997. MISSING

D2. >>> GENDER
MOD2SWE GENDER

NOTE: This item should report the gender of the respondent.

1. MALE
2. FEMALE
7. MISSING

D3. >>> EDUCATION
MOD2SWE EDUCATION
D3A. MOD2SWE EDUCATION,ORIGINAL

NOTE: Education is constructed from these 9 categories in the Swedish original data set. Original variable: D3A MOD2SWE EDUCATION, ORIGINAL.

D3  D3A
3  1 primary school 6 or 7-year primary/secondary school (old system)
3  2 comprehensive school 8 or 9-year comprehensive school (current system)
4  3 vocational school Various forms of vocational and apprentice education received in publicly organized schools, 1-year trade college
5  4 secondary school 2-year secondary school (old system), total: 9 years education
5  5 secondary/high school 2-year secondary school (current system), total: 11 years education
5  6 upper secondary/ high school 3 or 4-year secondary school (current system), total: 12 years education. No degree, studying at this level
5  7 upper secondary/ high school As above. Completed degree.
7  8 university No degree, studying at this level
8  9 university Completed degree/continued education

01. NONE
02. INCOMPLETE PRIMARY
03. PRIMARY COMPLETED
04. INCOMPLETE SECONDARY
05. SECONDARY COMPLETED
06. POST-SECONDARY TRADE / VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
07. UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE INCOMPLETE
08. UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE COMPLETED
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING
D4. >>> MARITAL STATUS  
MOD2SWE MARITAL STATUS

1. MARRIED OR LIVING TOGETHER AS MARRIED
2. WIDOWED
3. DIVORCED OR SEPARATED (MARRIED BUT SEPARATED / NOT LIVING WITH LEGAL SPOUSE)
4. SINGLE, NEVER MARRIED
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

D5. >>> UNION MEMBERSHIP  
MOD2SWE UNION MEMBERSHIP

1. R IS MEMBER OF A UNION
2. R IS NOT A MEMBER OF A UNION
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

D6. >>> UNION MEMBERSHIP OF OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD  
MOD2SWE UNION MEMBERSHIP OF OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD

1. SOMEONE ELSE (OTHER THAN R) IS MEMBER OF A UNION
2. NO ONE ELSE (OTHER THAN R) IS A MEMBER OF A UNION
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING/LIVING ALONE

D7. >>> BUSINESS OR EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP  
MOD2SWE BUSINESS OR EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP

1. R IS A MEMBER OF A BUSINESS OR EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION
2. R IS NOT A MEMBER OF A BUSINESS OR EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

D8. >>> FARMERS' ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP  
MOD2SWE FARMERS ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP

1. R IS A MEMBER OF A FARMERS' ASSOCIATION
2. R IS NOT A MEMBER OF A FARMERS' ASSOCIATION
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

D9. >>> PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP  
MOD2SWE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

7. MISSING
D10. >>> CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS

MOD2SWE CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS

IN LABOR FORCE:
01. EMPLOYED - FULL TIME (32+ HOURS WEEKLY)
02. EMPLOYED - PART TIME (15-32 HOURS WEEKLY)
03. EMPLOYED - LESS THAN 15 HOURS
04. HELPING FAMILY MEMBER
05. UNEMPLOYED

NOT IN LABOR FORCE:
06. STUDENT, IN SCHOOL, IN VOCATIONAL TRAINING
07. RETIRED
08. HOUSEWIFE, HOME DUTIES
09. PERMANENTLY DISABLED
10. OTHERS, NOT IN LABOR FORCE

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

D11. >>> MAIN OCCUPATION

MOD2SWE MAIN OCCUPATION

NOTE: Swedish data for occupation of respondents did fit the CSES occupation codes with great problems.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ARMED FORCES
01. ARMED FORCES

LEGISLATORS, SENIOR OFFICIALS, AND MANAGERS
11. LEGISLATORS AND SENIOR OFFICIALS
12. CORPORATE MANAGERS
13. GENERAL MANAGERS

PROFESSIONALS
21. PHYSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND ENGINEERING SCIENCE
22. LIFE SCIENCE AND HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
23. TEACHING PROFESSIONALS
24. OTHER PROFESSIONALS

TECHNICIANS AND ASSOCIATED PROFESSIONALS
31. PHYSICAL AND ENGINEERING SCIENCE ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONALS
32. LIFE SCIENCE AND HEALTH ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONALS
33. TEACHING ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONALS
34. OTHER ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONALS

CLERKS
41. OFFICE CLERKS
42. CUSTOMER SERVICES CLERKS
43. ADMINISTRATION OF CHARITABLE OR NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

SERVICES WORKERS AND SHOP AND MARKET SALES WORKERS
51. PERSONAL AND PROTECTIVE SERVICE WORKERS
52. MODELS, SALES PERSONS AND DEMONSTRATORS
53. TRADE, CONSUMER SERVICES

SKILLED AGRICULTURAL AND FISHERY WORKERS
61. MARKET-ORIENTED SKILLED AGRICULTURAL AND FISHERY WORKERS
62. SUBSISTENCE AGRICULTURAL AND FISHERY WORKERS

CRAFT AND RELATED TRADE WORKERS
71. EXTRACTION AND BUILDING TRADE WORKERS
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
72. METAL, MACHINERY AND RELATED TRADE WORKERS
73. PRECISION, HANDICRAFT, PRINTING AND RELATED TRADE WORKERS
74. OTHER CRAFT AND RELATED TRADES WORKERS

PLANT AND MACHINE OPERATORS AND ASSEMBLERS
81. STATIONARY-PLANT AND RELATED OPERATORS
82. MACHINE OPERATORS AND ASSEMBLERS
83. DRIVERS AND MOBILE-PLANT OPERATORS
84. OTHER PLANT AND MACHINE OPERATORS AND ASSEMBLERS

ELEMENTARY OCCUPATIONS
91. SALES AND SERVICES ELEMENTARY OCCUPATIONS
92. AGRICULTURAL, FISHERY AND RELATED LABORERS
93. LABORERS IN MINING, CONSTRUCTION, MANUFACTURING AND TRANSPORT
94. OTHER POSITIONS IN ELEMENTARY OCCUPATIONS
96. OTHER OR NON-CLASSIFIABLE OCCUPATIONS (NOT ENOUGH INFORMATION AVAILABLE TO CLASSIFY)
98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING

D12. >>> SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS
MOD2SWE SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS

1. WHITE COLLAR
2. WORKER
3. FARMER
4. SELF-EMPLOYED
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING

D13. >>> EMPLOYMENT TYPE - PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
MOD2SWE EMPLOYMENT TYPE, PUBLIC OR PRIVATE

NOTE: This item should report whether respondent's employment is in the public, private, mixed or non-profit sector.

1. PUBLIC SECTOR
2. PRIVATE SECTOR
3. MIXED
4. "THIRD SECTOR"/NON-PROFIT SECTOR
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
9. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING
1. PRIMARY SECTOR: AGRICULTURAL, FORESTRY, FISHERIES
2. SECONDARY SECTOR: INDUSTRY: MINING, CONSTRUCTION MANUFACTURING
3. TERTIARY SECTOR: TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION AND OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES, WHOLESALE TRADE, RETAIL TRADE, PERSONAL SERVICES FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES ENTERTAINMENT AND REPAIR SERVICES PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY
4. OTHER
5. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
6. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING

D15. >>> SPOUSE: CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

D16. >>> SPOUSE: OCCUPATION

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

D17. >>> SPOUSE: SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS

1. WHITE COLLAR
2. WORKER
3. FARMER
4. SELF-EMPLOYED
5. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
6. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
7. MISSING

D18. >>> SPOUSE: EMPLOYMENT TYPE - PUBLIC OR PRIVATE

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

7. MISSING
NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

7. MISSING

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

7. MISSING

NOTE: The income variable (D20) is done 15-20-30-20-15 included all people in the sample of election study 2002. Income for each respondent in the CSES sample can be found in D20B.

1. LOWEST HOUSEHOLD INCOME QUINTILE
2. SECOND HOUSEHOLD INCOME QUINTILE
3. THIRD HOUSEHOLD INCOME QUINTILE
4. FOURTH HOUSEHOLD INCOME QUINTILE
5. HIGHEST HOUSEHOLD INCOME QUINTILE

7. MISSING

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

98. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
97. MISSING
D23. >>> RELIGIOUS SERVICES ATTENDANCE
MOD2SWE RELIGIOUS SERVICES ATTENDANCE

1. NEVER
2. ONCE A YEAR
3. TWO TO ELEVEN TIMES A YEAR
4. ONCE A MONTH
5. TWO OR MORE TIMES A MONTH
6. ONCE A WEEK

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

D24. >>> RELIGIOSITY
MOD2SWE RELIGIOSITY

1. HAVE NO RELIGIOUS BELIEFS
2. NOT VERY RELIGIOUS
3. SOMEWHAT RELIGIOUS
4. VERY RELIGIOUS

8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED

7. MISSING

D25. >>> RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION
MOD2SWE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.
..................................................................
97. MISSING

D26. >>> LANGUAGE USUALLY SPOKEN AT HOME
MOD2SWE LANGUAGE USUALLY SPOKEN AT HOME

Note: There are four language's I Swedish data which not correspond with the list. These cases are coded 995. Below follows identification number and mentioned language for these cases:

181034 – Balochisk
201552 – Tigrinia
201574 – Philippine
201801 - Thai

001. AFRIKAANS
002. ALBANIAN, ARVANITIKA
003. ALBANIAN, GHEG
004. ALBANIAN, TOSK
005. ALLEMANNISCH
006. ALSATIAN
007. ARABIC, JUDEO-MOROCCAN
008. ARABIC, LEVANTINE (ISRAEL)
009. ARMENIAN
201. ASHANTI (GHANA)
237. ASYRIAN
010. AVAR (RUSSIA)
011. AWADHI (INDIA)
012. AYMARA, CENTRAL (ARGENTINA, PERU)
231. AZERI

013. BASQUE
234. BALKAR
014. BELORUSSIAN
015. BEMBA (ZAMBIA)
016. BENGALI, BANGLADESHI, BANGLA (INDIA)
017. BHOJPURI (INDIA)
202. BLUCHI (PAKISTAN)
018. BOSNIAN
019. BRETON
020. BULGARIAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Catalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Chechen (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Chinese, Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Chinese, Hakka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Chinese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Chinese, Min Nan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Chuvash (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Danish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Deccan (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Doric (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Erzya (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Esan (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Estonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Ewe (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Farsi (Iran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Frisian, Western (Netherland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Fulacunda (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Ga (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Gaelic, Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Gaelic (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Gagauz (Moldova)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Galician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Gascon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Georgian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>German, Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Guarani, Paraguayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Gujarati (South Africa, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Icelandic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Iranian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Iwo (Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Jakati (Moldova)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Jamaican Patois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Kannada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Kaonde (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Karbadin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Karaim (Lithuania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Komi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Kurdish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Kurmanji (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Ladino (Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Lala-Bisa (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Lamba (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Latvian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Lenje (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Lesser Antillean Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Ligurian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Lithuanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Lozi (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Lunda (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Luvale (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Maithili (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Mallorquin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Malay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Malayalam (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Malinke (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Mende (Sierra Leone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Mirpuary/Mirpui (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Moundinggo (Gambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Mambwe-Lungu (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Mandinka (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Maori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Mapudungun (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Marathi (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Mbowe (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Mingrelian (Georgia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Montenegrarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Mwanga (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Neapolitan-Calabrese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Norwegian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Nsenga (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Nyanja (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Nyiha (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Oriya (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Osetin (Georgia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Pahari (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Panjabi, Eastern (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Piemontese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Provençal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Pushto (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Quechua, Ancash, Huaylas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Quechua, South Bolivian (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Quechua, Ayacucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Quichua, Highland, Imbabura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Romani, Balkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Romani, Carpathian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Romani, Vlach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Rumanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Rumanian, Istron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Rumanian, Macedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Sardinian, Logudorese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Saraki (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Schwyzerdutsch (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Serb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Serere-Sine (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Sicilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Sindhi (Singapore, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Slovak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Slovenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Sotho, Northern (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Sotho, Southern (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Swahili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Swati (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Tamil (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tatar (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Telugu (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Tibetan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Ticane (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tonga (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Toucouleur (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Tsonga (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Tswana (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Tumbuka (Zambia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Twi (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
224. UGANDAN
230. UDMURT
136. URDU (INDIA)

228. VALENCIANO
225. VIETNAMESE
137. VENETIAN

138. XHOSA (SOUTH AFRICA)

139. WELSH
140. WOLOF (SENEGAL)

141. YAHUDIC (ISRAEL)
142. YIDDISH
226. YORUBA (NIGERIA)

143. ZULU

995. LANGUAGE NOT IN THE LIST
998. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
997. MISSING
D27. >>> REGION OF RESIDENCE

MOD2SWE REGION OF RESIDENCE

COUNTY/LÄN
01. STOCKHOLMS
03. UPPSALA
04. SÖDERMANLANDS
05. ÖSTERSGÖTLANDS
06. JONKÖPINGS
07. KRONOBERGS
08. KALMAR
09. GOTLAND
10. BLEKINGE
12. SKÅNE
13. HALLAND
14. VÄSTRA GÖTALAND
17. VÄRMLAND
18. ÖREBRO
19. VÄSTMANLAND
20. KOPPARBERG
21. GAVLEBORG
22. VÄSTERNORRLAND
23. JÄMTLAND
24. VÄSTERBOTTEN
25. NORRBOTTEN
97. MISSING

D28. >>> RACE

MOD2SWE RACE

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

97. MISSING

D29. >>> ETHNICITY

MOD2SWE ETHNICITY

NOTE: All missing in Swedish data.

997. MISSING

D30. >>> RURAL OR URBAN RESIDENCE

MOD2SWE RURAL OR URBAN RESIDENCE

1. RURAL AREA OR VILLAGE
2. SMALL OR MIDDLE-SIZED TOWN
3. SUBURBS OF LARGE TOWN OR CITY
4. LARGE TOWN OR CITY
8. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW/REFUSED
7. MISSING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001</td>
<td>STOCKHOLM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002</td>
<td>STOCKHOLM COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003</td>
<td>UPPSALA COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004</td>
<td>SÖDERMANLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00005</td>
<td>ÖSTERPÖTTLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00006</td>
<td>JÖNköPING COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00007</td>
<td>KRONOBÈRS COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00008</td>
<td>KALMAR COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00009</td>
<td>GÖTLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010</td>
<td>BLEKINGE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00011</td>
<td>MÅLÌU CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00012</td>
<td>SKÅNE COUNTY, WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00013</td>
<td>SKÅNE COUNTY, SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00014</td>
<td>SKÅNE COUNTY, NORTH AND EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00015</td>
<td>HALLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00016</td>
<td>GÖTEBORG CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00017</td>
<td>VÅSTRA GÔTALAND COUNTY, WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00018</td>
<td>VÅSTRA GÔTALAND COUNTY, NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00019</td>
<td>VÅSTRA GÔTALAND COUNTY, SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00020</td>
<td>VÅSTRA GÔTALAND COUNTY, EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00021</td>
<td>VÅRLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00022</td>
<td>ÖREBRO COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00023</td>
<td>VÅSTMANLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00024</td>
<td>DALARN COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00025</td>
<td>GÄVLEBORG COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00026</td>
<td>VÅSTERNORRLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00027</td>
<td>JÄMTLAND COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00028</td>
<td>VÅSTERBOTTEN COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029</td>
<td>NORRBOTTEN COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99997</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISSING